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Summary 
The variation in the chemical composition and content of the essen-
tial oil was examined in four Origanum vulgare accessions (Ov): 
1- Origanum vulgare L. ssp. vulgare (=Ovu), 2- Origanum vulgare 
L. ssp. hirtum (Link) letswaart (=Ohi), 3- Origanum vulgare L. ssp. 
viride (Boiss.) Hayek (=Ovi) and 4- Origanum vulgare L. ssp. viride 
(Boiss.) Hayek × O. majorana L. (=Oxm), growing under reduced 
(26%) and normal light intensity. Altogether, 64 compounds re- 
presenting 98.95% of the total oil were identified. Reduced light had 
a minor effect on the composition of essential oil. It decreased the 
content of p-cymene in Ohi and increased the sabinene content in 
Oxm herb samples. The essential oil of Ovu in both samples was 
mainly composed of trans-sabinene hydrate, β-caryophellene and 
germacrene D. The major components of essential oil of Ohi were 
thymol and carvacrol followed by γ-terpinene and p-cymene. Herb 
samples had a considerably higher amount of essential oil than leaf 
samples. In herb extracts of Ovi, cymyl compounds such as p-cy-
mene, thymol and γ-terpinene were dominant. Oxm was characte-
rized by several monoterpenes with low concentrations including 
γ-terpinene, sabinene cis-b-ocimene and carvacrol methyl ether. 
The results of the current study suggest a chemical toleration of the 
evaluated accessions to the applied light reduction. Furthermore, a 
full investigation of essential oil profiles of Origanum vulgare ac-
cessions is presented. 
Abbreviations
EO: essential oil; NLI: normal light intensity; Ohi: Origanum vul-
gare L. ssp. hirtum (Link) letswaart; Ovi: Origanum vulgare L. ssp. 
viride (Boiss.) Hayek; Ovu: Origanum vulgare L. ssp. vulgare; Oxm: 
Origanum vulgare L. ssp. viride (Boiss.) Hayek × O. majorana L.; 
RLI: reduced light intensity.
Introduction
Within the genus Origanum, Ietswaart (1980) distinguished six 
subspecies of O. vulgare L. (Ov): 1- ssp. hirtum (Link) Ietswaart, 
2- ssp. vulgare, 3- ssp. virens (Hoffmannsegg et Link) Ietswaart, 4- 
ssp. viride (Boissier) Hayek, 5- ssp. gracile (Kock) Ietswaart and 
6- ssp. glandulosum (Desfontaines) Ietswaart based on the morpho-
logical criteria. However, as Ietswaart (1980) established the revi-
sion of Origanum, Ov accessions were not extensively investigated 
regarding their chemical characteristics. With regard to the bulk of 
research addressing the EO content and composition in Ov acces-
sions, it is proposed that these parameters can also be used for the 
discrimination of the Ov plants (D’antuono et al., 2000; novak 
et al., 2003a; skoula and Harborne, 2004), therefore, a full inves-
tigation about EO profiles of all Ov accessions is recommended.
skoula et al. (1999) proposed that Origanum species are rich in 
either sabinyl compounds or cymyl compounds but never in both. 
Ohi is an oil-rich accession with high quality EO, due to high concen-
trations of carvacrol and/or thymol in its EO. Other main compounds 
in EO of Ohi include γ-terpinene, p-cymene (Baranauskienė et al., 
2013; JoHnson et al., 2004; novak et al., 2003a). In Ohi plants two 
main chemotypes: carvacrol type (Baranauskienė et al., 2013; 
JoHnson et al., 2004; skoula et al., 1999; tIbalDI et al., 2011) and 
thymol type (JerkovIc et al., 2001; russo et al., 1996) have been 
reported. Moreover, an intermediate type containing both thymol and 
carvacrol with/without high content of p-cymene and γ-terpinene has 
also been identified (D’antuono et al., 2000; MIlos et al., 2000). 
Ovu and Ovi are poor sources of volatiles (Baranauskienė et al., 
2013; lukas et al., 2013). Ovu is rich in acyclic compounds and 
sesquiterpenoids while the EO of Ovi is rich in either acyclic com-
pounds (mainly linalool and linalyl acetate) and sesquiterpenoids or 
in cymyl-compounds (mainly γ-terpinene, carvacrol and/or thymol 
together with other related compounds). Sabinyl-compounds (main-
ly sabinene and cis-/trans-sabinene hydrate acetate) can be found 
mainly in Ovi (skoula and Harborne, 2004). Nevertheless, the EO 
of Ovu plants from Lithuania have been observed with essentially 
high concentration of sabinene, β-ocimene, β-caryophyllene and 
germacrene D (Baranauskienė et al., 2013).
The expression of EO compounds in Origanum plants is principally 
influenced by the genotype (azIzI et al., 2012). Additionally, the 
environmental factors including season (GrausGruber-GröGer 
et al., 2012; JoHnson et al., 2004), light intensity (cHanG et al., 
2008; tIbalDI et al., 2011) and photoperiod (cIrcella et al., 1995; 
DuDaI et al., 1992) can influence the composition of essential oil in 
Lamiaceae plants. Moreover, it has been observed that the growing 
conditions such as harvest time (Baranauskienė et al., 2013), spatial 
distribution (De Falco et al., 2013) and post-harvest conditions 
(tIbalDI et al., 2011) changed the composition and content of EO in 
Origanum plants. 
Furthermore, composition and content of EO vary noticeably among 
plant organs at different development stages. However, flowering 
parts of Dalmatian sage (Salvia officinalis L.) had considerably high-
er EO compared to leaves and stems. Moreover, the concentration of 
monoterpene and sesquiterpene fractions of EO varied among these 
organs (Perry et al., 1999). In young developing leaves of sweet 
basil (Ocimum basilicum L.) the content of EO was higher than in 
mature leaves. Besides, different composition of EO was observed in 
the young and mature leaves (werker et al., 1993). Actually, in the 
Lamiaceae family the density and distribution of glandular tricho-
mes, which are responsible for EO secretion, is higher on reproduc-
tive organs and young leaves compared to mature leaves (werker, 
1993).
The effect of light intensity on the content and composition of EO 
in several Lamiaceae plants was reported. Light irradiance influen-
ces the content and composition of EO through alteration in pho-
tosynthesis, physiological, and morphological processes of plants 
(FIGueIreDo et al., 2008). Sage (Salvia officinalis) and thyme (Thy-
mus vulgaris) under 15%, 27%, 45% and 100% of full sunlight con-
ditions showed different content and profile of EO. The sage plants 
under 45% of full sunlight had the highest content of EO with higher 
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level of (+)-thujanone and decreased level of camphor. In thyme the 
highest content of EO with thymol and myrcene concentrations oc-
curred in full sunlight (lI et al., 1996). In the closely related species 
O. syriacum the composition of essential oil was influenced by the 
effects of temperature, photoperiod, and light intensity. Higher light 
intensity enhanced the relative content of p-cymene, while the con-
tent of phenolic monoterpenes, for example thymol and γ-terpinene, 
was generally decreased (DuDaI et al., 1992).
Although Ov plants are native to the warm climate of Mediterranean 
regions with high solar irradiance (Ietswaart, 1980), these plants 
are also cultivated in temperate climate conditions with lower light 
intensities and sunny days similar to those in Germany (Honer- 
MeIer et al., 2013). Therefore, it is important to discover if light 
intensity can influence the EO properties of Oregano plants. In our 
previous publication the effect of light reduction on the physical pro-
perties of glandular trichomes was evaluated (sHaFIee-HaJIabaD 
et al., 2015). In this paper four relevant Ov accessions were studied 
under reduced light intensity (RLI) and normal light intensity con-
ditions (NLI) regarding their EO content and composition. On the 
other hand, a full profile of EO in two types of samples: herb and first 
developed leaf (third leaf) of these accessions will be presented. 
Materials and methods
Experimental design
Plant material and design: In 2012, four Origanum accessions, 
provided by the National German Genebank (IPK Gatersleben), 
were investigated in the research station of Rauischholzhausen, Jus-
tus Liebig University of Giessen, Germany. A pot experiment was 
conducted with four accessions (Tab. 1) and two light intensities: 
reduced light and normal light intensity as the treatments including 
four replications. Each pot (one plant per pot) was considered as one 
replication.
daily between 9 and 11 a.m. near to the pots by the use of a light me-
ter (EBLX4, Hartman & Braun AG, Frankfurt Germany). The mean 
daily light intensity during the plants growth cycle (May to August) 
inside and outside of the wire-house was calculated (43761 lux and 
59067 respectively). The wire-house reduced the light intensity by 
an average of 26%. The climate parameters of the research station 
did not vary considerably inside and outside of the wire-house. Du-
ring the growth period of Origanum plants a mean air temperature 
of 15.1 °C and a mean air humidity of 78.4% was measured. The 
soil used in this experiment was prepared according to the method 
described in sHaFIee-HaJIabaD et al. (2015). 
GC-MS analyses
Dried plant material was immersed in dichloromethane and extracted 
for 30 min in an ultrasonic water bath (lukas et al., 2009). The ex-
tracts were separately prepared from the third leaves (30 mg/ml) and 
the rest of herb (300 mg/10 ml). The extracts were filtered through 
cellulose wadding in a Pasteur pipette and analyzed by gas chroma-
tography coupled with gas chromatography mass-spectrometer (GC/
MS) [HP 6890 coupled with a HP 5972 MSD (Hewlett-Packard, Palo 
Alto, CA, USA)]. For quantitative analyses, biphenyl 30 (mgl-1) was 
used as internal standard.
GC-MS was used for identification of the compounds with the fol-
lowing conditions: DB-5MS capillary column (30 m * 0.25 mm i.d.; 
0.25 μm film thickness; Agilent); helium as carrier gas (average ve-
locity 42 cm s-1); injector temperature 250 °C, split ratio 1:1; tem-
perature program: 60 °C for 4 min, rising to 180 °C at 3 °C min, and 
finally holding at 320 °C for 5 min.
Retention indices (RI) of the sample components were determined 
on the basis of homologous n-alkane hydrocarbons (Retention index 
standard for gas chromatography, Sigma, Vienna, Austria) under the 
same conditions. The composition was obtained by peak area norma-
lization, and the response factor for each component was considered 
to equal 1. The compounds were identified by comparing their reten-
tion indices (aDaMs, 2007) and the mass spectra to published data 
(MclaFFerty, 1989). 
Statistical analyses
A completely randomized experimental design was conducted as a 
two-factorial pot experiment. The analysis of variances was carried 
out using the IBM SPSS program version 20 on all parameters. A 
two-way between-groups analysis of variance was conducted to ex-
plore the impact of accessions and light intensity on the composition 
and content of EO in herb and leaf samples. Data of two different 
samples (herb and leaf) of the investigated accessions were analyzed 
separately in two-way analysis of variance (ANOVA).
Duncan’s multiple-range test was applied for the calculation of the 
significant differences among and between the groups at a probabi-
lity level (P < 0.01). LSD values were calculated and used for the 
mean comparison of different treatments within one factor. All data 
were reported as means (mg per g dry matter) ± standard error. 
Results 
Effect of light intensity on content and composition of EO
The applied treatment during the growth of Ov accessions led to al-
teration in the content of some chemical compounds, but many of 
these changes were not found to be statistically significant. In parti-
cular, the content of carvacrol in leaf samples was higher under NLI 
(0.2 mg/g) than RLI (0.08 mg/g) condition. Conversely, thymol con-
tent was lower under NLI in both sample types, although in both 
cases this effect was not statistically relevant (Tab. 2). An interaction 
effect between accessions and light intensity was observed on sabi-
Tab. 1:  Subspecies and origin of investigated Origanum accessions 
 No. Subspecies  Accession no. Origin 
 1 Origanum vulgare L. ssp. vulgare ORI 07 /79  unknown 
  (Ovu)
 2 Origanum vulgare L. ssp. hirtum ORI 34 /03  USA
  (Link) letswaart (Ohi)
 3 Origanum vulgare L. ssp. viride ORI 29 Italy
  (Ovi)
 4 Origanum vulgare L. ssp. viride ORI 35 Italy
  (Boiss.) × O. majorana (Oxm)
The seeds were sown on 17th April 2012 and plantlets with three 
leaves were transferred to pots on April 24th 2012. The first develo-
ped leaf (third leaf from the apex) and herb were used as sample. The 
collection of leaf samples was before harvest on July 4th 2012. In 
order to take the leaf samples, four representative leaves (third leaf 
from the apex) from each pot were collected and mixed. In the case 
of herb samples, the main stems were separated and a mixture of the 
rest was considered as herb samples. Both sample types were dried 
at 39 °C for 48 hours in an air-circulating oven. 
Light reduction: The pots were arranged from the north-west to 
south-east direction under normal light intensity (NLI) and reduced 
light intensity (RLI) conditions. The light reduction was applied by 
using a wire-house (a woven metal net with 16.7 × 16.7 mm square 
mesh and 1.86 mm wire diameter). The light intensity was measured 
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nene and p-cymene contents in herb. RLI decreased the content of 
sabinene only in Oxm plants. The content of p-cymene increased in 
Ohi under RLI condition. Ovi plants, however, showed an opposite 
trend; although, it was not statistically significant (Fig. 1). 
Effect of accessions on EO content and composition of herb 
samples
The investigated accessions showed different profiles of EO both in 
herb and leaf samples. In total, 64 compounds were identified in herb 
and leaf extracts of Ov accessions (Tab. 2). The mean concentrations 
of twenty compounds, with higher concentrations than 0.05 mg/g, 
were analyzed statistically. 
The results of the mean comparisons of EO compounds in herb sam-
ples are presented in Tab. 3. In the herb Ovu, trans-sabinene hy-
drate was the main compound (26% of the total EO content). It was 
followed by β-caryophyllene and germacrene D (15.3% and 11.7% 
of the total EO content respectively). Further six compounds name-
ly β-bourbonene, thymol, 1-octen-3-ol, germacrene D-4-ol, cis-β-
ocimene and sabinene were detected with relevant concentrations 
of more than 0.05 mg/g. Another thirty compounds were identified 
with a lower concentration of 0.05 mg/g in herb samples (Tab. 2). 
In the means comparison of chemical compounds, octen-3-ol <1->, 
cis-β-ocimene, trans-sabinene hydrate, allo-ocimene, β-bourbonene, 
germacrene D and germacrene D-4-ol were significantly higher in 
Ovu compared to other accessions (Tab. 3).
Compared to Ovu a different composition of EO was found in Ohi. 
Thymol and carvacrol together reached around 65% of total com-
pounds (4.5 and 3.6 mg/g representing 36.3% and 29.4% of total 
content of EO). Two further compounds namely γ-terpinene and p-
cymene were detected with higher concentrations than other com-
pounds (Tab. 2).
In herb extracts of Ovi, p-cymene and thymol were the dominant 
compounds (representing 31.3% and 26.9% of total content EO res-
pectively) followed by γ-terpinene, thymol methyl ether, and cis-β-
ocimene. In the means comparison of the main compounds of Ovi 
herb samples cis-β-ocimene and thymol methyl ether had higher 
concentrations compared to other accessions (Tab. 3). 
Tab. 3:  Main chemical compounds in herb samples of Origanum vulgare accessions detected by using GC/MS (S.E.: standard error of the mean; Ovu: ssp. 
vulgare, Ohi: ssp. hirtum, Ovi: ssp. viride, Oxm: ssp. viride × majorana)
 Compounds   Mean ± S.E (mg/g)  LSD (α<0.01)
  Ovu Ohi Ovi Oxm 
 1-Octen-3-ol 0.068±0.13ab 0.11±0.13a 0.011±0.13b 0.031±0.13b 0.052**
 Myrcene  0.006±0.016b 0.207±0.016a 0.022±0.017b 0.016±0.016b 0.62**
 cis-β-Ocimene 0.060±0.014a 0.017±0.014 b 0.055±0.014a 0.033±0.014 b 0.054*
 γ-Terpinene 0.036±0.155b 1.645±0.155a 0.193±0.155b 0.141±0.155b 0.61**
 trans-Sabinene hydrate 0.40±0.098a 0.028±0.098b 0±0.0104b 0±0.098b 0.38*
 allo Ocimene  0.031±0.007a 0.002±0.007b 0.035±0.008b 0.013±0.007b 0.029*
 Thymol methyl ether 0.014±0.014b 0±0.014b 0.112±0.015a 0.006±0.014b 0.056**
 Carvacrol methyl ether 0.001±0.011c 0.026±0.011bc 0.046±0.011b 0.108±0.011a 0.043**
 Thymoquinone  0±0.022b 0.132±0.022a 0.016±0.023b 0.001±0.022b 0.086**
 Thymol  0.072±0.665b 4.519±0.665a 0.387±0.706b 0.027±0.665b 2.65**
 Carvacrol  0.010±0.666b 3.651±0.666ab 0.006±0.706b 0.059±0.666b  2.65**
 β-Bourbonene 0.082±0.012a 0.001±0.012b 0.08±0.013b 0.023±0.012b 0.047**
 Aromadendrene 0±0.015b 0.144±0.015a 0.003±0.016b 0±0.015b 0.058**
 Germacrene D 0.179±0.011a 0±0.011b 0.013±0.011b 0.026±0.011b 0.042**
 β-Bisabolene  0.004±0.01b 0.088±0.01a 0.022±0.011b 0.010±0.01b 0.041**
 Germacrene D -4-ol 0.064±0.007a 0±0.007b 0.001±0.007b 0.005±0.007b 0.026**
 Total content of EO 1.528±0.704b 12.435±0.704a 1.384±0.747b 0.818±0.704b 2.81**
Values within rows followed by the same letter (a–c) do not differ statistically (Duncan test).
** at α <0.01; * at α <0.05; LSD: least significant difference 
Fig. 1: Effects of accession and light intensity on the chemical compounds 
of essential oil in herb samples (s.e.: mean standard error of mean, 
Ovu: Origanum vulgare ssp. vulgare, Ohi: Origanum vulgare ssp. 
hirtum, Ovi: Origanum vulgare ssp. viride, Oxm: Origanum vulgare 
ssp. viride × majorana), RLI: reduced light intensity, NLI: normal 
light intensity
 RLI   NLI  RLI   NLI  RLI   NLI  RLI   NLI
 Reduced light effect on essential oil of O. vulgare accessions 131
No dominant compound was identified in either herb or leaf samples 
of Oxm. The herb samples were characterized by several monoter-
penoid compounds namely γ-terpinene (22.6% of the total EO con-
tent), sabinene (10.5%), cis-β-ocimene (10.5%), carvacrol methyl 
ether (8.1%), 1-octen-3-ol (6.7%), and carvacrol (5.4%) (Tab. 3).
Effect of accessions on EO content and composition of leaf sam-
ples
The mean comparisons of the main EO compounds in leaf samp-
les are reported in Tab. 4. The same pattern of EO composition was 
observed in Ovu leaf samples. However, the concentration of ger-
macrene D-4-ol, cis-β-ocimen, trans-β-ocimen in leaf samples were 
about two times greater than in herb samples (Tab. 2). In Ovu plants, 
the total content of EO was very low in both sample types (1.53 and 
1.47 mg/g respectively) (Tab. 3 and Fig. 2a). 
In contrast to the herb samples of Ohi, a higher concentration of 
carvacrol and a lower concentration of thymol were detected in leaf 
samples (0.48 and 0.13 mg/g, representing 63.8% and 18% of total 
content of EO). The content of EO was notably higher in herb sam-
ples compared to leaf samples (12.43 and 0.79 mg/g respectively) 
(Tab. 2 and Fig. 2b). 
In Ovi leaf samples six compounds had higher concentrations com-
pared to other accessions: myrcene, p-cymene, cis-β-ocimene, thy-
mol methyl ether, thymol and β-bisabolene (Tab. 4). In contrast to 
the herb in leaf extracts of Ovi, a lower content of p-cymene and 
a higher content of thymol (representing 19.6% and 30.7% of to-
tal EO content, respectively) was detected (Fig. 2c). In addition, 
γ-terpinene (20.8%) reached a relatively large concentration fol-
lowed by cis-β-ocimene, thymol methyl ether and allo-ocimene 
(Tab. 2). Interestingly, it was observed that the concentration of 
thymol in Ovi leaf samples was higher even than in Ohi samples. 
In leaf samples of Oxm, γ-terpinene (17.3%) had a greater concen-
tration than p-cymene (13.7%). It was followed by carvacrol me-
thyl ether (13.2%) and sabinene (7.8%) (Tab. 4). Interestingly, the 
leaf samples had superior EO content in comparison to herb samples 
(Tab. 2 and Fig. 2d). 
Discussion
Effect of light intensity on content and composition of EO
Sabinene is one of the final products of the sabinyl pathway (novak 
et al., 2010). Different investigations showed the effect of abiotic 
factors on this pathway and its final products. novak et al. (2010) 
found out that by increasing the temperature from 18 to 26 °C, the 
concentration of sabinene increased linearly from 3.9% to 5.3%. 
In Origanum majorana L. sabinene, cis-sabinene hydrate and trans-
sabinene hydrate were produced in larger quantities in the plants 
grown under longer days, whereas the content of terpinenes de- 
creased with increasing day length (cIrcella et al., 1995). De 
Falco et al. (2013) observed Ovu plants grown in single-rows were 
rich in sabinene. As single-row plants received higher light intensi-
ties compared to binate-rows, it can be assumed that the lower light 
intensity in binate-rows decreased sabinene content in EO, confir-
ming our results. Moreover, in our samples, trans-sabinene hydra-
te (15.02 min) appeared earlier than linalool (15.11 min) (Tab. 2). 
According to ADAMS (2007), however, trans-sabinene hydrate (KI: 
1098) should appear after linalool (KI: 1096) in the chromatogram.
In the process of cymyl compounds biosynthesis, p-cymene is for-
med by aromatisation of γ-terpinene (lukas et al., 2010; Poulose 
and croteau, 1978). Afterwards, thymol and carvacrol are syn-
thesized by hydroxylation of p-cymene by two hypothetical hy-
droxylases. It is proposed that the alteration in the composition of 
cymyl compounds, as a reaction to different environmental condi-
tions, is mediated by carvacrol hydroxylase and thymol hydroxylase 
(novak et al., 2010). Accordingly, when light intensity was reduced, 
the activity of carvacrol hydoxylase was diminished. Therefore, in 
Ohi under a RLI condition an accumulation of p-cymene and smal-
ler concentration of carvacrol (RLI: 0.24, NLI: 0.71 mg/g, data not 
presented) was observed. 
Confirming our results, JoHnson et al. (2004) observed in Ohi plants 
decreased p-cymene concentration and increased carvacrol concen-
tration during spring to summer time. Specifically, in Ohi plants the 
50%-shade treatment modified the profile of EO. The EO of the 
plants under full light treatment was mainly composed of 4-terpi-
neol, γ-terpinene, carvacrol, p-cymene and α-terpinene. Moreover, 
Tab. 4:  Main chemical compounds in leaf samples of Origanum vulgare accessions detected by using GC/MS (S.E.: standard error of the mean; Ovu: ssp. 
vulgare, Ohi: ssp. hirtum, Ovi: ssp. viride, Oxm: ssp. viride × majorana)
 Compounds   Mean ± S.E (mg/g)  LSD (α<0.01
  Ovu Ohi Ovi Oxm 
 Sabinene  0.079±0.023b 0.002±0.025b 0.007±0.023 b 0.181±0.023a 0.094**
 1-Octen-3-ol 0.063±0.017ab 0±0.018b 0.002±0.017b 0.116±0.017a 0.067**
 Myrcene  0.003±0.008b 0.006±0.008b 0.019±0.008ab 0.047±0.008a 0.031**
 ρ-Cymene 0.006±0.02b 0.054±0.02b 0.181±0.02a 0.041±0.02b 0.08**
 cis-β-Ocimene 0.143±0.032a 0±0.035b 0.125±0.032a 0.18±0.032a 0.098**
 trans-β-Ocimen 0.051±0.014ab 0±0.015b 0.034±0.014b 0.088±0.014a 0.041**
 trans-Sabinene hydrate 0.151±0.036a 0±0.039b 0.008±0.036b 0.002±0.036b 0.15*
 Thymol methyl ether 0.003±0.012b 0±0.013b 0.067±0.012a 0±0.012b 0.051**
 Thymol  0.031±0.062b 0.135±0.067b 0.401±0.062a 0±0.062b 0.25**
 β-Bourbonene 0.092±0.009a 0±0.01b 0±0.009b 0.035±0.009b 0.036**
 Germacrene D 0.268±0.033a 0±0.036b 0.018±0.033b 0.134±0.033b 0.137**
 β-Bisabolene  0±0.004b 0.004±0.005ab 0.017±0.004a 0.007±0.004ab 0.017*
 Germacrene D -4-ol 0.128±0.015a 0±0.016b 0.007±0.015b 0.031±0.015b 0.06**
Values within rows followed by the same letter (a–d) do not differ statistically (Duncan test)
** at α <0.01; * at α <0.05; LSD: least significant difference 
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in the 50%-shade treatment this composition changed to γ-terpinene, 
4-terpineol, carvacrol, p-cymene and allo cymene. In the reduced 
light condition, the concentration of p-cymene increased and the 
concentration of sabinene decreased (tIbalDI et al., 2011). 
Effect of accessions on EO content and composition of herb and 
leaf samples
In all accessions, the extracts of herb samples were characterized by 
higher biochemical diversity compared to the extracts received from 
the leaf samples (Tab. 2). This property refers to the presentation 
of different plant organs, including leaves, flowers and young stems 
in one herb sample. Furthermore, the ontological stage of plant or-
gans in herb samples can influence the composition of EO (JoHnson 
et al., 2004; raDuðIenë et al., 2005; tIbalDI et al., 2011).
Ovu plants have been found to be rich in acyclic compounds and 
sesquiterpenoids (skoula and Harborne, 2004). azIzI et al. (2012) 
analyzed the EO composition of Ovu and found that two sesqui-
terpenes: β-caryophyllene and germacrene D composed more than 
60% of EO. Other main components included terpinene-4-ol (6.7%), 
spathulenol (4.4%) and γ-terpinene (3.9%). They could not identify 
any sabinene, 1-octen-3-ol, ocimene compounds or germacrene D-4-
ol which were detected in the Ovu plants of the current experiment. 
Besides, the concentration of trans-sabinene hydrate was very low 
in their experiment. However, these compounds were identified by 
De Falco et al. (2013) and Baranauskienė et al. (2013) who inten-
sively investigated the EO of Ovu. 
Furthermore, in 374 individuals of Ovu plants from Austria the 
monoterpene fraction was mainly made up of sabinyl-compounds 
(primarily sabinene and cis-sabinene hydrate) and/or cymyl-com-
pounds (primarily p-cymene, γ-terpinene, and carvacrol) usually 
accompanied by smaller amounts of bornyl-compounds and acyclic 
compounds (lukas et al., 2013). In the current study, Ovu plants were 
rich in sabinyl compounds (trans-sabinene hydrate and cis-sabinene 
hydrate) and sesquiterpenoids (β-caryophyllene and germacrene-D). 
Each of the other compounds, such as 1-octan-3-ol, β-ocimene (an 
acyclic compound) and thymol (a cymyl-compound), had a concen-
tration of more than 5%. Therefore, these plants are comparable 
to the mixed-type of Austrian Ovu plants (lukas et al., 2013) and 
with Ovu plant from Lithuania which were analyzed by raDuðIenë 
et al. (2005).
According to our results, it can be proposed that the investigated 
Ohi accession is an intermediate type with high content of p-cymene 
and γ-terpinene. These results confirm the findings of azIzI et al. 
(2012) who investigated the Ohi accession from the same source. 
Moreover, the greater density of glandular trichomes on the inflores-
cences of Ov plants generates the superior EO content in this organ 
compared to other plant’s parts (werker et al., 1985). The existence 
of flowers in herb samples should be the explanation for higher EO 
content in these samples. In the previous study, a higher density of 
peltate glandular trichomes was reported in Ohi leaf samples when 
compared with other accessions (sHaFIee-HaJIabaD et al., 2015). 
The result of the current study showed no difference in EO content 
in leaf samples of all accessions. Particularly, in the case of Ohi not 
only the content of each compound but also the total content of EO 
was very low in leaf samples compared to herb samples (Tab. 4). 
Fig. 2:  Composition of essential oil in herb (H) and third leaf (L) samples of Origanum vulgare accessions
 Ovu: Origanum vulgare ssp. vulgare
 Ohi: Origanum vulgare ssp. hirtum
 Ovi: Origanum vulgare ssp. viride
 Oxm: Origanum vulgare ssp. viride × majorana
a b
c d
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Germacrene D -4-ol
0.03
Rest
Total EO 1.717
 
 
 
 Compound LSD 
. 1 
 Octen-3-ol <1-> 0.01 
 Myrcene 0.04 
 p-Cymene 0.16 
 cis-  -Ocimene 0.07 
 -Terpin ne 0.05 
 Thymoquinone 0.05 
 Thymol 1.50 
 Carvacrol 1.52 
 ß-Caryophellene 0.09 
 Aromadendrene 0.03 
 Germacrene D -4-ol 0.03 
 Rest  
 Total content of EO 1.71 
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Since peltate glandular trichomes, the primary location for EO secre-
tion, are formed on the epidermal surfaces of plants and because the 
leaves of Ohi are thicker than Ovi (sHaFIee-HaJIabaD et al., 2014), 
it is possible that the leaf samples of Ohi involve more parenchyma 
than epidermal tissue. As a consequence, less peltate glandular tri-
chomes were presented in the Ohi leaf samples; therefore less EO 
was detected in leaf samples of Ohi compared to other accessions. 
However, in the herb samples a considerably higher amount of EO 
was detected. It was also observed that the composition of EO chan-
ged among different organs (werker et al., 1985) as well as among 
different peltate glandular trichomes of one leaf (JoHnson et al., 
2004). Therefore, different profiles of EO in herb and leaf samples 
can be expected. 
In contrast to our results, EO composition analysis of Ovi plants by 
azIzI et al. (2012) showed that thymol (62.5%) was the dominant 
compound, and other four compounds: β-caryophyllene, thymol 
methyl ester, carvacrol methyl ester, as well as β-bisabolene had 
concentrations between 3.5 to 4.9%. Moreover, Ovi plants native 
to Crete were found to be rich in sabinyl compounds, acyclic com-
pounds and sesquiterpenoids (skoula et al., 1999) whereas in Ovi 
plants from Argentina the main compound was carvacrol (Farías 
et al., 2010). In Ovi plants from Turkey, the sesquiterpenoid com-
pounds composed the main fraction of EO (caryophyllene oxide, 
caryophyllene, spathulenol and caryophyllenol II: 41.8%), follo-
wed by linalool (8.3%), 1,8-cineol (8%), while p-cymene had a low 
concentration (4.1%) (koldaş et al., 2014). In Iranian Ovi plants, 
the monoterpene fraction constitutes 52.4% of the oil with the main 
components such as linalyl acetate (20.1%), sabinene (13.4%), 
γ-terpinene (5.6%), trans-ocimene (3.6%), and cis-ocimene (3.4%) 
(aFsHaryPuor et al., 1997). 
In the case of Oxm, our results showed enhanced concentrations of 
monoterpenes and a low concentration of the sesquiterpene fraction. 
In contrast, azIzI et al. (2012) found that carvacrol (22.5%), ger-
macrene D (24.8%), β-caryophyllene (9.8%), carvacrol methyl ester 
(9.7%) and terpinene-4-ol (4%), as the main compounds in Oxm. 
The EO composition of Oxm investigated in this study is somehow 
similar to EO profile of “green Spanish” clone (O. vulgare ssp. vi-
ridulum) from Argentina (FarIas et al., 2010). Generally, bicyclic 
sabinyl monoterpenes (cis-sabinene hydrate, cis-sabinene hydrate 
acetate, trans-sabinene hydrate and sabinene) are the main EO 
compounds of marjoram (Origanum majorana L.). While p-cymyl 
compounds are characteristic for oregano (Origanum spp.), and they 
are completely absent in the cultivated chemo variety of marjoram 
(novak et al., 2004). This accession, which is rich both in sabinyl 
compounds and cymyl compounds, shows an interesting composi-
tion of EO. 
Furthermore, thymoquinone was detected in the herb samples of all 
investigated accessions (Tab. 2). However, its concentration was 
considerably higher in Ohi compared to other accession (Tab. 3). 
This compound is an interesting consistent of EO which was repor-
ted previously in the genus Origanum (russo et al., 1996; skoula 
et al., 1999). It exhibits promising effects against inflammatory di-
seases and cancer by enhancing the anticancer potential of clinical 
drugs, while reducing unwanted side effects (scHneIDer-stock 
et al., 2014).
In conclusion, the current study found that light intensity made small 
changes to the EO composition. Accordingly, it can propose that the 
biosynthetic pathway of these compounds is mostly genetically in-
fluenced and most likely in order to have relevant changes in the EO 
profile, more intensive light reduction or light difference is required. 
However, the effect of applied light reduction on macro and micro-
morphological parameters was previously studied (sHaFIee-HaJIa-
baD et al., 2015). Besides, minor changes of EO composition under 
two light intensities reveal the genotype stability of these plants. 
Since for the industry of medicinal plants a constant quality through 
all environmental conditions is desirable; genotype stability of the 
investigated accessions can be considered as a positive characteristic 
(novak et al., 2003b). Furthermore, the presence of thymoquinone, 
a pharmaceutically important compound, in the herb samples of all 
investigated accessions specially Ohi, is another interesting result 
which confirms Ov plant’s consume as a natural source of thymo-
quinone production.
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